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,WOOD v. ANDERSON.

Sale of Anliia-Warraiit1i--Sali, for PariidaUr Pur pos-.r-
press WarrantyBec-EvffCe-Rtr of If oro-
Damages-Price Paid for Ilors e-Rx penscs of Kr.p-Dê-
duction of Actuia Valuc of AnmdFnitsof Pol oif
Trial JdcApp-al- CosS.-4)ptin e f Ie(trn o"f Anlimarfl.

Apjpetal b1 the defendant front the, juâgment of VALCON-

BIDGE, C.J.K.B., ante 101.

The appeal was heard bN' MEREDITHCO, MACLAXKEN,
MAxixand Hloi>oINs, -JJ.A.
I. F. Ilellmunth, LUaid E. (j. Porter, K.C., for. t1w îq

lit.
W. N. Tille>' and W. P). M, hry for the. paintiff, the rev-

espondenit.

The. judgmlenit o>f the Court waîs delivered 1yM) wTI
(.,1.0.: . . . The. aetion is brouglit w ove damagesgvý for

the breach of an alleged warrant>' oin the sale b>' the. appellant
to the responidenit of a1 Pelrhevonl Stallioli, and th. voniplaint of
the respondent ie, that oli. of the stallionl', frolit feet la mgdl-
formed, and that ini Cole(eUeC of thus imalformalutioi ho %vas en-~
tirely uséeless for breediflg purpose8, for whieh. wo the L-know..
Iedge of the. appellaut, lie was purchaaedý, an,1 ilited o )Kb
useti; and complaint is aiso madie of the. formIlationl of the, 11111(

*To be report,,d in the Onario l1*w Rc-xre

à$- 7o.wNý
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legs of the stallion; but that complaint was not, in the view of
the Chief Justice, sustainable.

Apart f rom the question as to whether or not theru was any
warranty, and, if there was, the nature of it, whieh dedpendE
upon docuinentary evidenec-the correspondence betweu th(
parties, by which the contract.was constituted-the questions foi
decision were questions of fact, as to which. there was a direct cou.
fli >et of testimony; and upon thia confiicting testimony th(
learned Chief Justice found that the defect in the stallion 's f ri
foot existed from the stallion 's birth, and was not, as the appel
lant contended, the resuit of any improper treatment or wani
of proper treatmdllt of the respondent, and that this defecet ren,
dered the stallion unfit for brceding purposes. In coming to hùi
conclusion the learned Chief Justice accepted. the testimony oi
the respondent and bis wîtnesses, although it was opposed. to i
large body of evidence adduced by the appellant, as well as t(
the testimony of the appellant himself. Lt î8 imipossible for mi
to reverse these findings. There was evidence which, if believed
warranted them, and we cannot say that the find.ings weri
clearly wroiig. The letters written on the 25th April and thq
2Qth May, 1913, by the respondent, the flrst of themn four day
after the stallion reached Coulee, in the Province of Saskatche
wan, to which point ho had been shippcd f romn the neighbour
hood of Belleville, strongly support, the contention of the re
spondent. Lt 1$ true that the flrst of these letters is open to thi
observation made as to it by counsel for the appellant, wbicl
was that the complaint was not clearly directed te the defeet o
which the respondent complains and which has been found t,
have existed, but any force that there miglit have been in thi
observation is donc away with by the second letter, which refer
plainly to that defeet.

That the respondent knew that the stallion was for breedin
purposes is clear from the correspondence, and the law appl'
cable is aIso clear, and is that: "If a contract be made to suppi,
an artieile for a partieular purpose, tliat puxpose being the *
sential matter of the contraet, so that it appears that the buye
relies on the seller's skill or judgmcnt, thenl if the goods are c
a description which it is in the course of the seller's busiueE
te supply, the seller is bound (whether he be the manufacture
or not) to supplY an article reasonably fit for the purpose, and j
eonsidered as warranting that it is so. A sale for a particule
purpose miay be inferred fromi the nature and circumstances c
the transaction:" 1 Leake on Contracts, 6th ed,, p. 267.
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If it lied bcen nemesary for the respondenit to establish ait

express warranty, hie has, in our opinion, dont, so, for the state-

me~nt of the appelent in the leter of Decemnber, 1912, that the

horse was a fine young Percheron stallion, and that "lie eould

get ail the mares that hie should have, never leave the sal,

was in substance and effeet a warranity that hoe was fit for breed-

ing purposes.
The appelaent also, conmpiains that no deduction mus mnace

front the purchasee for the actual value of the horse. It

Ume stated (drng the argument that the evidence shewed that

the horse was of nu value for any purpose; Iut it aplears

fruin an examination of the evidence thiat the statemient wvas in-

correct. The only evLiene as to the value of the hrse moas the

testimeny of the respoxîden mho Sai lhut Ae was uf nu value

to hlm (p. 8), ani that he déd not Sel CiM rAMUSe lIe t4Mld gVet

nuthing fui' hlm (p. 22)j, ami the testiwony of (4ardhuouse, a wvit-

iîess called for. Ilhe r-espunidenti, who said that hie wuldlq 1make a

wui'k.Iîurse, buit not a veygued unle. This evdnc ue e es-

tablish that the hoine was wor-th lut hing, b)ut the eontr-ary. Whalt

the respondent evidentl meant Il- stating that the horse was

of nu) value te hlm was, tuhe was uf1 nu vaIlue for. hrcedink pur.

poses, for which the reMpondenit bouglit hlmii, and( ie stateuleent

as tu the reason for his not having sold thle herseu is iot 4uflienti,

in the absence of any statemelit that ally effort mas ml te elu O

hlm; that u effort tu MOI mwas macle is. I think. apaetfront

theo urrespeind encte, wbich shows thlit th rspinen had it lin

mmlid to rcturnl thev hlome te the, appellant unIvlss sofler otlier a1r-

ranemet houldj bo corne to %vith Iiiim.

The respondent is eiied as dainages to the prc pai for

lte homne andi the expetis ef transperting htn to >8aalýkatehewali

aîid iliterest un thle prasPrNail ut whieh thleand(if

Justice allowed; ami, haviiig fferd te return the horse, hu, ys

also entitled to recover ail exen e eessarily eauaedl by tlle

horse Iying on his hand until the horse eould ho wol, thes being.

limiited to a reasonabie timei(, and front these suinis there Shouild

ho deducted the actual value of the, hiierse Leak, ont l ont ravts,

6th ed., p). 782; 'Maynoe on Damiages, 6th ed, pl. 231 ; Uwelv.

Coare (1809), 1 Tauint. 566; Chsemfv. Lamb ( 1834)1, 2 A. &

E. 129; Ellis v. Uhilnovk ( 1837), 7 Cn & P. 1 W9.

The proper course, in these cireumotane, is te direct a re-

fereue te ascertain wbIat the horse iii worth and the, amounit

thiat should ho ailowed to the respndent for keeping lnf,

reasonable tinte until lie could have heen, sojid Iies. thelpel
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lant elects to pay this -aiount and Wo take back the, horse; and,
if lie so eleets, the horse is te, be given back to him upon request;

and, if the parties are unable to agree as Wo the ainount to be al-

lowed for his keep, there wiIl ho a reference Wo ascertain it. In
case of a reforeec, furthcr directions and the costs of the refer-
enice -will be reserved to lie deait with by a Judge of the Iligli
Court Division iii Chambers. hI Caswell v. Coare, where the
purùhase-price was reovored, ît was dirccted that the horse
ahotild be redelivei'ed to the defendant.

As suecess uponi the appeal is divided, there will bc no coste
of it to either party.

F,,3IwÂR IST, 11915.

*CARTER v. HIICKS.

SuinimarI/ Jitdgeii-AIctioei for Moucy Deniand - Spectally

Edorsed Wfrit of SummLofs--AfidOavit of Dol endnt-I&-
sifcency-fidct 56-A ppeat front Judgment of District

Cy tr t-Tie-ouWt$ Courts Act, sec. 44-E ztenson-

fnAhdgen ce.

Appeal by the defendant from an order for sumrnary judg-
nient mnade by the Judge of the District Court of the District of
Temniskaming in an actioniiin that Court for the priee of pulp-
wood 8old and delivered by the plaintiff W the clefendant.

The appnil was heard by M~EIH X.. ALRN

MAucnn, and IRODGI.NS, JJ.A.
G. Il. Sedgewiek, for the appellant.
Il. 1). Ganibl, K.C., for the plainiff, re4pondent.

Thie judginent of the Court was delivered by MEREýDrTH,
C.J,). :- . . . The appeal is supported upon the proposi-
tioni that the appeUlant had flled the affidavit required by Rule
56, ani that, h. baving done so, the order should not have been
mnade.

The. affidavit is nut, in rni'y opinion, a sufiietliffidavit within
the meaning of the Ruile. In it the appellant deposes that lie bas
- good defence oni its mnerits" to the action;- that the quality of

the pulpwood suppliçd to bix for which the respondeut dýaimns

*Tu be reported in the. Ontario Law R.eport.
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payrnent was not sueli as he agreed to deliver to, hini; and that
the respondent did not deliver to, him the amount of the pulp-
wood for whieh the respondent claims payment.

The objeet of the requirement of the Rule that a defendant
shail, besides deposing that lie has a good defence on the inerits,
almo in his affidavit slicw "the nature of lis defence with the
faets and cireumstanees whieh he deeis entitie him to defend
the action," is plaiy that the Court niay sec whether the facts
and circumstances on which lie relies afford an answer to the
plaintif 's elaim; and, if tliey do not, the affidavit is not a bar
Wo the making of an order for summary judgment.

It is plain from tlie appeliant 's affidavit that he owes some
part of the respondent's dlaim, and it is quite consistent with
the affidavit that he has no defence to the whole of the respond-
ent's dlaim except $10.

It was, in my opinioni, lleccssary, to niake the affidavit a suffi-
cient one, that the appellant should have shewn what reduet ion
lie claimed in respect of the objection to the quality of wood
and the quantity of wood, paymcnt for which was claimed, that
was net delivered.

For these reasons, 1 would dismiss the appeal ith costs.
Ilaving corne to that conclusion, it is unnces.sary for us to,

determine thc question raised by the respondent as Ïe the coin-
petency of the appeal. The order appealed frein wus iade on
the 1Otli October, 1914, and thc appeal was set clown on the 29th
November following, upon the fiat of rny brother Ilodgins, on
the undertaking of the appellant "to filc ail papers wVithini one
week" from that date. The certifleate of the Judge of the Dis-
trict Court bears date the 8th December, 1914, and the papers
were, therefore, not completed within the week allowed for fliing
them; and it foilows f£rom this that the appeal was not iset dlown
within the time preseribed by sec. 44 of the Couuty Courts Aut,
No indulgence sliould be granted to the appellant. Thc letters
which lie wrote to the respondent and te the respondent 's soli-
citor, which may be looked at at ail events for the purpose of dle-
termining wliether any indulgence should be granted, con1tain
elear admissions of tlie respondent's elaim, and 'repeatied pro-
mises Wo pay it. Besides this, the result of the delay that has
taken place lias been Wo prevent the respondent f rom taking the
case to triai at the December sittings of the District Court, as
lie mniglit have done if the appeal liad been brought on p romptiy
aud the result of it had been advers to hima.

Appeal dismissed.
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LAIRD v. TAXICABS LIMITED.

Pama(ige-In jury! Io Motor Car-Quantum of Damages-Evid-
ence-Fistimaý(te of Cost of Repairs-Assessment byJury-

Appeal-Option Given to De fendant to Take Plain.tilff's lit-

jnre fir-Pijmcntof Increased Ai)totn t-Cos ts.

Appeal hy the defendailt, conipany. front the judgmient of
FALCNBRIX>E (1 J.K.., ponl the flndings of a jurýy, i faveur

of the plaintiff, in an action for- damnages for, injury to the plain.

tiff 's mnotor ear by a collision with a taxicab of the defendant
eomlpany in Hligh Parýk, Toronto, earlyv ini the miorniig of the

'26thl Septemiber, 1913. The jury found thait the defendant cerm-

plu 'y was hiable for. the injury to the plaintiff' ";r and as11-
MeNsed the (lainages at $2,000. At al formilei' tial, thle plainitiff

r-eeoveried a ver-dict of $1,750, which was set aside b)'y the order.
of a I>ivisional Court of the Appellate Division: Lair-d v. Taxi-
ecibs Limitedl (1914), 6; O.WNX 505.

Thie aippeal was heard by MEEIH '40,MACLARInN,
MAEand 11onoîNS,JJA
J.P. MttcGr1egor,. for- the aippellanit e0ornpafly.

T. N. Phelan, foir thé plaintiff, respondent.

The Juidginent of the Court wvas delivered by MEliFanITII,

C.JO. - .. .We determiined at the argumient the question

as to the liability of the appellant to answer, ii dlainages for, the

iujury,« of which thé re8pondent ciniplains, ad(versel 'y to the ap.-

poilant; but we remer-ved judginenit als te the question of dami-
ages, whieh the appellant alleges were exeessive.

Thei only evidenee of the value at the tirné of the accident
o! the motor. ear was that givén by A2rthur- Visiuk, who testi#ied
tliat it watt then worth to the owner betweéni $2,500 and $2,600'
(P. 158), and he was tnot erous-examined as te this. Ile aIse
testified that hi.; emtimiate of the cost of répairing it and putting
it iu the. sarne eomdition as It was iu before the accident was
$1,500, aud that the "salvage" was not werth mnore than $500.
1larry Phillips tetflledJ that it wouldJ eost to put the car Ini as
good eoudition as it was in before the aecident "somewhere
abouit $1,200 or $1,400,'l aud hé also téstllléd that wheu that ex-
pénd1(iturie had bet made hé could not guarantee that he had
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located or found ail the defects in the car that resulted from

the accident (p. 151).
These witncsses were well qualified tn sPeak as to the mat-

ters as to which thcy testified; Phillips being the manager of the

service department of the Russell Motor Company, and Visick,

an, automobile expert with an experience of 17 years and em-

ployed by the Provincial Goverument on ail the important oc-

casions when a death is caused by a motor car, and also as ex-.

aminer in Toronto of persons desiring to be lieensed as chiauf-

leurs.
Opposed to, this ovidence was the testimony of two wjiuesses

ealled on. thc part of thc appellant: Arthur T. Knowles, the fore-

maxn of the City of Toronito garage, who testified thiat his esti-

mate of the cost of the rcpairih'g of the car was $600, aiid that,

when that sum had been expended in repairs, the car wou]ld be

practieuallY as good a car as it was before the accident as fair as

hoe could sce by examination (p>. 277) ;and Walter Sirett, the

moichanical superintendeiit of the appellant, who te.stitied that

he 'figured the eost of repairing the car and put it arouuid

ab)out $600," and that "we would be glad to get work w-

,would do it for $100 less" (p. 338).
lIt was urgcd by Mr~. MaeGregor that the testimoiiy of Visick

8hewed that his cstiinate of the value of the car at the tinie of the

accidenit was too higli, and his estiniate of the value oi the sl

vage" too low, because lie said that an expenditure of $1,500

wouj' d put the ear in the saine condition as before the accidjent;

but wc think that it was quite open to the jury to oîcuethat

what Visick mcant was that the expenditure of $l,500 woluld

put the car, for the purpose of being used, iii as good a coitiioni

as it was ini before the accident, but that was not the fulil mleabi-

ure of the damage, because the car, though as useful, wvouild not

1)e as saleable on aceount of the scrîous; inijury it hadrcivd

We are of opinion that no case lias beeni made for diéiturbinig

the jury 's assessmient of the damages, but that, lin viwf the

wide differences between the estimates of the cst of the r-ep)airs,

it would not ho unireasonable that the appellant, if it eleets Wo

do mû, should have the right to, take the car, wvhich is 8t111 ili

the saine conditioni as it wa8 ini when finjured, upon conitiioni

that the damages be inereased to $2,500-the lowest estimnate

of its value by Visick-the election Wo ho made within ton days.

If the appellant doos flot avail, itaelf of tho optioni to take

the injured car on the terms mentioned, the appeal will ho dlis-

missod with eosts. If the appellant elects to take the car, the
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damnages wilI, be inereased to, $2,500, and the judgment Will Pro>-
vide for the delivery of the injured car to the appellant upon
its being demande and the eogts of the appeal will. be payable
by the appellant.

FEBRUARY 1ST, 1915.

FRAMNE V. HAY.

of Claim-Evidcince.

pea y thle plainitiff f rom the judginent of MERizn,m1ýi
al.CP, Ille t?'ial of the action wvithout a jury mt Stratlfor-d

oi th(, Ist December, 1914, dismissing it with eostN.
The action was bi-ought te ov $2,438.82 allecged te ho

duc upon three proissory' notes endloirsed by the defendant
ani(l hcld( by' the pflainitiff.

Tlhe appeall wals heard by v EEIH '~.~MU~RN
Muw' nd HIox;iNx. .1,.A.

Ti. S. Robteteon, for, the applelaniit.
(ynOsier, for, th(, defendanllt, resp)oeet.

'lho, jud(gmient of the Court was deliveredl by MicîH
('..O:. . 1We, ar'e of oplinioni that thle ildgiiienit is right
an(] Fhoufl ho ajftlrmced, on the short ground that the a1ppe0llint
twellsme tiie purehasljler of the respondent's interest ini the Framne
& llay Fene.copay which admInittedily was initendcdi to in-
eludeh tlie liabillty of the. eompany to pay the inidebtednesi of
the . partnieriil of Firame & llay to the respondlent ou the piro-

inHor-y notes muid on, and that the endor-sement ot the notes
by tii, respondent was intond.ed inerely to tranRf or to the appel-
lant the, rmpondent'a daim againat the e<,mpany in r-espect ot
tbum and( the. eviden(e ot the. liability ot the. partnership to the

repnet, and not with the intention Mf the. reapondînt hocoin-
is liale as endorser ot the. notes.
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FEBRUARY 5TH, 1915.

CURRY v. SANDWICIH WINDSOR AND) A3iIEPRSTBURG
R.W. Co.

Negligeiice--CollUsion betweeni Street Car and Automob)Iile,-De-
railement of Car-Res ipsa Loquitur - Attcmpt to Prove
Cause of Derailment-Eviden.ce-Findngs of Jurij-Nciw
Trial.

Aýppeal hy the plaifhjiff fromi the judgment of MIDDiLEToN, J.,
ante 140, dismîssîing the action.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIH, (,'.J.O., (JARROW, MAC-
iLAREN, MAGEE, aiid IIODOINS, JJ.A.

J. Il. Rodd, for the appellant.
M. K.ý Cowan, K.C., and A. R. Bartiet, for the defend(at

coenpaiNy, respondent.

Tiu: COURT ordered a new trial; cons~ of the foinier tial anid
of the appeal to be costs to the party ultimnately suceeeding.

IIIGII COURT DIVISION.

LizýxNO-x, J. FERAYIST, 1915.

ROLPH- & CLARK LIMITEI) v. GOL)MAIN.

Contract-Goods jujplicd Io Company-P'ersoiial Lia-bilit.i of
Presideent-Ud(erlakinj (o Pay -Sisiue Jnrd
Evjdlence-Sffitaf te of FausGirnte-laig

Action for the price of goods nianufactured by the plainitiff
eoînpany and supplied to, the Diamond ClcaniserMauctrn
Companiy Liinited. The defendant waa the pr-eiident of that
company' , and the plaintif! company alleged thit li eroal
umdertook to, pay for the goods.

E. Gý. Long, for the plaintiff company.
A. W. Hlolmnegted, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J., in, a written opinion of considerable length, first
outlined the faets, and then stated that the questionis to he de-
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termnined w'erc: (1) Did the defendant enter inte, a personal un-

dertaking, ais alleged by the plaintiff eompany? (2) Was it ani

undertaking or promise within or outside the provisions of sec.

4 of the Statute of Frauds ? (3) If within the statute, is the stat-

utc 8uffilcently pleaded?
After examiniing and diseussing the evidence, the learned

JudIge dleterinies the first question in faveur of the plainitif!

eolnany.le then proceeds:

What then i8 the legal effeet of the language aetuially uised,

<oistrued fil the light of then existilg conditions, the subsequent

g-onduei(t ot beth pariities-pritii.ilairly of the dfnatai

the defndnt 8 irial adImission of the arranýgveents uipen

whivh the goodsi new ini quiestion were furiishcd?

I have coine to the .onolusiîon, alter a great deal of viareful

cen)Isidera-;tioni, buit iii the cnd without hesitation, that this is ia

transmaction o utmide the Statutte of 1rauds, and that the defen-

dlatt is lisible; that it wais niot the intention or agreement of the

par-ties thait the dletendlant shouldi be onily cend(iîinally, or- alter-

naýtivdey lisible. Jameq v. Ralfouri (1882), 7 A.R. 461, andcae

ot that clames, dIo neot teuch the qulestion te be d1ecided her-e, uponl

Ilhe tac-ts as I find thcml Thw uitmlost that vian b)e artguled a1s te

the cnneeto f thle 1)iamlolxil eopny, that there was a vonl-

teinpatedlabilityv. Tlhe r-eteit ionl ot thlis opaysnm iii-

Vireases thle diiffieuIltyN of righitly dotel11lili th(' fauts; buit how

and whyý it apncandI te what intent, is .,tÎll a (juestioii of

tilct te be dIeterminied by theeidn.

The existence ef ai guarantce is net neesrl Vrdcac

upunol anl ailtevedelit ljability or deb e aneother: Eastwood v.

Kenyioni (1840.), Il A. & E. 4!38. Tlhere maY ho al ourne f

il eloitesnplated liability: bakeima v. Mountstephien (1l874>,

LU. 7 IlUt 17, at 1p. 24. $utt ivhere the eenitraet is in, itsý in)itialI

stagmes al ilsitter. ot prospective liability * -nlly, ther'e canl be neo

intevreneve or rsmtof e a guaran"lte, Onl the, one handf, or.

et Joint or ind(epwfedet liability et o any of the niegotiaitinig par-

tiesN, on1 thle othler;- it is essentlially al qulestioni ef tact te he deter-

mcdi by' the eývidencve; eniaIlthe evidence, dirct and il circuro

%tatitanl. lera leaves nio d.ouilit u1pen mly mmdti thalt, if thee ws aI

pritmiry liability in tii case attelr the initer-view, the parllty to

b. lookedl te, tlle person ntee te be pr1imarllilyv hable, waýs the

detndat: uekyrv. Darmi (1704), '2 Ldi Rayxn. 1085;

Mounttephn v.1,>akimiai (1871), l,R î Q.B. 6;sdcae

e inete luUasu slaws etEnlad vol. l-, p.« 159, nt
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1 have indieated the difficulty 1 f ccl ini dctermining whether-
the parties really intcndcd that the Diamond company was to be
a party to the new transaction at ail. It is unimportant, uiiles
the proper conclusion of fart is, that the originalcotnptd
eontract was eonsurnmated, and the defendant bevarne agaa-
tor- nerely for its performiance-the Dîimond eomnpany the pi-l

cipal and the defendant its surety. On the eontr-ary, 1 have
cone to the conclusion that the eonternplated contraci(t was abail-
doned, and a iicw contraet substituted.

Il thtis is a propcr conclusion of faet, the defendant is 1îable,
whether hoe contracted jointly with the Diamond (oman lo
separ-ately to bind hirnself aloiie. A joint eontract is net within
the Statute of Frauds. There is no primary or eonaylia%-
bility, xio principal or surety, i sncob case: Illbrvol. 15,
p). 46f;1, para. 890, and cases rcferred to in notes (q) anid (>0. ý
"A 'eontract of guarantee' is a contraet te, perforin, the prvomiise.
or- discharge the liability, of a third pertion in caeof h?,; d(-
faulf:- Indian ('ontract Act, 1872, sec. 126. "A gurîîeis
au accessory contract, whereby the promkior unidertakes to Ilv
auiswerable to the promiseo for the dcbt, de(fautlt, or mlis<éarriiages
of another person, whose priiary liairlity'? to the pr-omisee muiiii
exist or be eontcmplatcd:" Halsbury, vol. 15. p. 4319, pr.86i4.
l'he italies in both cases arc mine.

Lord Selborne said in Lakeman v. Mtoiintstiee, Ii frrn

to expressions of opinion by ,Iudges of the Queen 's Beneh whe
the ease was thcre (p. 24): "Thiere( eauli he ne surety'Nship) ulc1ss,
there be a principal debtor, who of courise, niay' 1w cousitutied
in the course of thc transaction by niatters e.x post faclte, andli
need not be so at the tinte; but unitil there( is a prtinipailil debter
there mat be no surety' ship. Nor- eaii a mnan guarantee nvod
elsec's debt unless there iN a1 dcht of solime othler. p)erSon te w guar--
anteed. "

The defendant was the repr-esentative of thev omrpany' . 1t
was for hint te assert a eomipleted and bindling contract if hei
thought there was one. Hie did the opposqite. le trcated the
whole mnatter as resting in negotiatieni, and, obtaining Ibis own
ter-lits, and being per-soniallY int1erested andl ind(ividuaillyN te lie
benefited-as, lie hopcd-mnorc than anyi other hrhle in his
rornipanly, lie Shouild, as was said by Mrvutc nlinl iii the1
very similar case of Hlarrison v. C'ooper and Tur-ville (1908)!.
Il O.W.R. 817, be niow estop)ped front dlispuitinge liabillit.

A perusal of thiis judlgmient and the cases there reerdto
brings up) very pointedly the important qualification of the lniw
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governing alleged contracts of guarantee, namely, that the stat-
ute docs nlot apply where the guarantor lias a personal intei'e8t
distinct front the person whose credit ho guarantees; and, al-
thouglih 1 eanniot corne to the conclusion that the defendant 's in-
terest as a shareholder is legally distinct f om the Diamond
eomlpany« , 'yet his actual interest and activity in the affairs of
the company affords substantial assistance in determnining the
meaning ad effeet of the contract whieh ini the end secured the.
d1elivery of the goods sued for.

lnuie of tlie conclusions 1 have reached, it is niot neressa ry
to cýonside.r aniy* question as to the fornm of thc pleadings, or the
r-eord as it 110W 18i under the new Rules, mnade up of thc wit and
the dlefendaniit 's affidavijt. There is no dlaim mnade for înter-est
for flc plainitiff -omlpanly.

There will ho jwdgirnent for $1,49.02 anid interest fromn the
datev of thle writ with oosts.

L1':ýx J. FEDBrUARY 2N», 1915,

RF: CILALLONER,

WRill -id (Jntuto I rest of Stock'' " Tspd asMe.nn
Shores ii? (Jompan'y -- 11y aie Jftir>:' - quLj

Di1de etwj-een"--person in Eristencer and Unaiscertained
lasof ProsVse neetC~s

Motion by the exeeutor of the will of Agnes Audleyv (hal-
loner, deceaaed, for an ordor determnining certain questions anis
ing iii the adiniitration of tiie estate as to the mneaning and
construi-tioni of the %vil].

J1. J. Coughlin, for the appieant.
C. G. Jarvi,,, for- George Challoner Benson.
F. W. Llarecourt, K.C., for an unaseertained vlawm of pensons.

LENNWK, J.:-The testatrix drew lier own xvill, Lt iii dated
the. »th Junie, 1903, aud she, dled on the. 26th March, 1904.

The. dsuse of her wiil requiring construction iii: "TIc in-
tereuit o! mtoek iii 'Th, Mone iseilit fac(tory'.- toj 1),eua
divlded between George Challoner Beuson and any maie heirs àf
Aibe-rt Bielnsonsuad Thomas Challoner Benson."
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Albert Bensoxi and Thomnas Challoner Benson are nephews

of the testatrix; neither of these nephews lias a son; Albert lia

three daughters, and Thomas ('lalloner lias one daughter. It

is flot shewn whcther any of these daughters were born at the

trne of the making of the wvii or in the lifetiiae of the testatrix.

It was stated in Court and not questioned that George Chal.

loner Benson lias a sister. 11e is a son of George Oren Bcnson,

another nephew of the testatrix.

By "interest of stock," 1 have no doubt, the stoc-k itseif was

meant, as the stock was only of the par value of $,500, the will

purports to be a disposition of ail the testatrix possessied, and

otherwise this stock and some other stock, sirnilariy, referred to,

,would flot be disposed of by the will. 1 amn satisfied, too, that

the'testaitrix mneaut by "any male heirs" "aniy maie ehildren"l

-a view entertained by ail the counsel--as there is evidlence in

the will that she preferrcd maies to females, and prýoba1hly wouid

tiot have ii; contemplation anything so remote as a gif't W the

grandi(sons., of her ncphews, ehidren of the daughter-s. Also if,

in the abswee of something in the will or surrounding eircum-

stances, she is to bo presumed to know the law, and as she in-

tended to inake a divisioni, she eould hady aeiiicnded that

the whole of the stock should go to Geortge(,hloe as the( male

heir of his uneles--whîch hie miglit becoine, of cour-se, in cer,-

tain eventualities.
I have not reached a conclusion as to liow the testatrÎx Îin-

tended Io divide this stock witliout very great hesitation andi

djffieulty. The weight of authority, in England at ail events,

in the absence of something to point to a different intention, is

in favour, of -a per capita division. Counsel for George Chai_

louer- Benson attaelied a great deai of signiîfican(e to the use of

the wor-d "between" instead of the word "aog"andi con-

tended for- a division as between two classes, givi1ng his cl1ient

one haif, and the other hall to go to the maie chidrenvi of Alher-t

and Thomas (2halioner Benson, if there are any, to he againi

divided among them in a way not now possible to determ11ine.

[t seemied to be conceded that, if not entitled to a lialf, lie would

eertainly be entitled to a one-third share. 1 cannot rnad thle

will in that way. If not entitIed to one-haif tIen the fund is to)

be dividled per capita among ail who, are to take, andl lis shar-e

eannot le determined and wouid not vest-not absolutel ' at ail

events-until the deatli of whichever of bis uneles shoiuld sur-

vive the other. This would tie up the wîoie of the f und for an

indefinite and possibly for a very long perîod, and is a construe-
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tîti to be avoided if it can be avoided without doing violence to,
the presumied intenition of the testatrix and the language she

eminfloy*ed,ý. In other words where two constructions are possible,
lihe courts lean ini favour of that which will make for an ry
veslinig of the fund.

lin the Enc(yelIopeedie Dîetionary it is said that "in strict
accuricy b Ietwieent is used only of two. When there are more

thanii two) thev prioper, tenu to use is ainoiig" The Standard and
other dlicinaries mlay lie referred te for statements te the sainle
effeet. But il was poinited out te me that the testatrix was flot at
per8onl to lie expectcd te select her wordR with nice dliscrimina-
lion, iiiid a peruisal of her- wiIl would confirm this view; aithough
il iii net te lie overlooked thitt, when she is giving her jewellery,
lo her niie-eýs, of' whonîi she appears te have had a good] maniy,

mihe say*s,,: - My jowellery le be divided aniong my niieces;"- andl
ais le bier fuirituire, lifter lier sister 's death, il is tu be dlivided

ii,leiully amonf g ler ehildrien." I do nlot kniow how niany chiU-
drleln there- were. Oni the other band, I have found 110 ifitrinisie
evidencie ini the will that tire testatrix uses the word betwecen

weethe wordl amen gif would ho mnore apt te express whlt shc

lit the conistriu-tioni of wijl, auîhorities as a ridle lifford veryv
litlc help. TPhe wVord-(] wen was unlder -onisideration ilu

fi, vuHrer >ownx v. arr,119141 1 Ch. 70, but 1 have
,lot cnaille Il get any, assistanice froirn il. Tic case, nio.st like
thc nev 1 arni vonisidlerinig is Ilutehinson v. La Fortunie ( 1897 ),

9$ (>11. :329, in wliih Ihe testalor direeted Ihat, aftlr bbc dvath
of bis ineother, bis reali estae miroir]( lie 8old, "audig bIlpoled

equ11ahly dividedi belween iy f and mny brother nnld sister."-
Il i. nol slated liaI. aiiy eireumislanee was shewn or fihnt there
waam any stalernient elsewhlere in lhe will assistlig theenlr-
lion ofthle language above-quoled. Il was held thunt thev wife
toôk euie-hail iti( ntb. brother aiid Rister otne-haif bcweulbeili.
'l'ie laniguage quoled iki alimol idjenItieaillyý 1)1 u en bc ues of fihe
palragrapiih 1 arn aàked to ftônmtrue.

Te Ii. lutanee Of IbiM deili wold ]let alunej( he enloli
Blit 1 eauneit think liaI le, testatrix intenided bo lieit og

Ç'lbllonr Benisoli )ly at iter the dealli of bolb bis unciles ; andj,
iponi the wvordnirg of lie will, nio part of the fund eaui vest unltil
beli 1h... vvveul. happeil, une.this bnfcrvis Io tkeone

hait or il. I thilnk il imIs nu 1un1isaeable 10 ilifier Ihiateog
('haillenrii ligos regzards this flind(, was , liehie!obee e
ber bly.it At thi, lime mie malle ber- wiIllie was abou)lt ee
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yeurs of age, and she would probably be more solicitous to bene-

fit hirn than the possible issue of her two nephews. It is hardly

eoneeîvable that she intended to postpone this benefit indefinitely
-util he becarne a middle-aged or possîbly au old man. 1

%vould feei that il was unfortunate if 1 were compclled to adopt

this interpretation. 1 do not think 1 arn.

1 arn, of opinion that George Challoner Benson is entitled to

oute-half the stock in the "Mooney Biscuit faetory," thiat it

vosted at the death of the testatrix, and lie is entitled 10 the iii-

toiest or dividend of this from the death until the tîme of py

ijiet-t0 be paid tohînas soon as practicable. As to the otheri

oinw-ha1f sliare, il rnust await eontingencies and aeumiulate.

The costs of the executor and Officiai Guardliant will lie paid

out of these accumulations on the moneys eevdNog

Challoner Benson will bear his own conts.

BRITTrON, J., IN CLIAMBERS. FEBauARY 2ND, 1915,

Me('UNNEILL v. TOWNSHIP> OF TORONTO.

C'ounty Courts-Trans fer of Action to Suiprcme Court of 0On-

larîo-Grounds for-Prac tice-Coiii ty Coiirts Ad, .S.(>.

1914 eh. 59, secs. 29, 30.

Apjplication by thc dcfendants to transfer this actîi fnrom

the County Court of the County of Peel to the Supremne Court

of Onitairlo.

W. D). McI>berson, K.(', and W. S. Morphy, for th1w dol't'li

dants.
R. U1. McPherson, for the plaintiff.

R. C. H. Cassels, for the Toronto Golf Club, third parties.

BIRHITON, J. :-The CountY Courts Adv, 1.S.0. 1914 chi. 59.

authorises transfer in certini cases. etin29 of that Adv is

the milyv one thiat need bc speciiall veonsidercdl. This tranilsferI is

neot askcdl upon faets or under conditions excepted f romn sec.ý 29.

viz., the cases mentioned in suli-sees. '2, 5, and 6 of sec. 22. or

sec. 23; and sec. 29 authorises the rnaiking of an order trans"fer.-

ring, if thie case appears to the JudIge to lie a case lit to 1 lirid

in the Supreine, Court of Ontario, andl thon nly upoiiuh îim
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as to costs, security for costs and debt or damages, as the Judge
May deem just.

Section 30 îs very express and emphatic in provîding for the
trial of actions for c1ainms under clauses (c) and (d) of sec. 22.
The plainfiff's dlaim is under clause (c) of sec. 22.

The cdaim does flot suggest any difficuit question of law' or
fact; but the matter of bringing foreigu water so that it flows
ovvr the plinîiiff's land has been before the Judge of the Couuty
cour-t of the ('ounity of Peel, before -vhom this action wvill be
tried, unlesN otherwise ordered. There was an award umade by
thi, township) engineer under the Ditehes and Watercour-ses
Amt, ami this awvard, upon appeal Wo the County Court Judge,
wasi set. asidJe by hini. For this reason and the further reason
that a third party*N notice has been served, the case Reetm W mie
unle fit I o tried-that is, one that ought to be tried-in the Su-
premnile Court of Ontarlo0.

There will bc an order tranmferring the case, upon the fol-
lowing ter-nis as 10 r-osts. if the plaintiff succeeds, ho will bie en-
titlcd 10 fult eosts on the Hligh Court seale against the defen-
dlants, wiless otherwi8e rerdby the trial Judge; and if the
defendaits sucvced, anmd become entitled lu costs of defence, the
eýostN forý the plaitiifl to psY will be only upon the County Court
Neale. 'lhle de(fenidants consent Wo this part of the order.

costs of this aplicîationi and order will ho costis in the cause.

LÂCUORJ. FE13RUARY 3an, 1915.

CONSTABLE v US~L

of Fr«M<Ls-Rfmusal Io Enterin as-e eriato of
Cae not Deciuive of Aclioon-Rudl 26e uict Act,
eCC. 32 (2).

.StAited came hear-d in the Weekly Court.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for- the plIainitiff.
M. IL Ludwig, K.('., for the defendanlt,

1,ArctoRio, .:-8statedj case under- Rule 126 mubmitted for
the ophiiioni of the, court as te whether- cer-tain documienta,
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eoupled with sueh oral evidence as ay legally be given to

identify the lands mentiolied îu the documents, do or do flot

make out a contract complying with sec. 5 of the Statute of

Frauda, 3 & 4 Oco. V. eh. 27.
An answer in the affirmative will not dispose of the- action,

iii which seveial defeneces-includiing f raud and misrepresenta-

tien by the plaintiff-are pleaded, in addition to the statute.
In Bulkeley v. Hope (1856), 8 DeG. M. & 0. 36, Lord Justice

Turner said: "I have eonsidered this case, and have fornmed my

opinion upon buth the questions which are raised hv it. Il finid,

hoeethat the opinion whîch 1 have formed N\ouild niot Ifln-

ally settie the questions between these parties, anid iii this statv

of circumstances 1 think tha1ý il wouldl not bie igtfor- iic to

state the conclusions at which 1 have arr-ived, as an opiionii now

given upon question,; which would, not determaine the rightfs of

the parties might prejudice the discussion of those righits when

prtoper-ly before the Court for its determination."
Und1(er sec. 32, sub-sec. (2), of the Judicature Act, [U>-..

1914 eh. 56, my decision upon the question of law raised herýe

eon]l1 not bie departed from by the trial Judge wivthout mny coni-

ciiirrence. This is an additional ground for- allowig the actioni

to proeeed to trial untramnmelled by a judgiinent uponi the stated1

case.
I, therefore, do not sec fit to make any ordeýr exeept thait thle

eosts of the application be in the diseretion of the Judge who

tries the action.

1,ENNo0X, ,J .FEIUR H11.

RIE MAJOR HIILL TAXICAB AND TýA NSýER li'.
LTMITBD AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Comipas y.-Do lin ion i crpai n-rvnil ico Hse- Cow-

pany Doi'ng Business as Carii C -Board of Polic

Co11missýion ers-Powers of-Byia-mpsto fLc s
Fee-nnicpalAcf, secs. 354, 422-MVotion to Qwash Bit-

Motion by the company to quash a bylw(or- part thiereoif)

of the Board of (iommissioners of Police (if the Ciity of twa

The motion wus heard in the Weekly Court at Ottawva.

W. C. MeCarthy, for the company.
F. B. Proctor, for the eity corporation.
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LENNox, J. :-By Dominion letters patentof incorporation,
the compaiiy, among8t; many other things, is authorised to carry*
on the business, ini any part of Canada, of "letters to hire -of automobiles, motor cars . . .and carniages and vehieles of
ail kinds," however propelled, "and to carry on a general gai-
nge, livery, and taxieab business, including the business of
transferring f romi place to place goods, wares, inerchanidise, and
persons, by mieans of vehicles of any kind, drawn or propeiled
byv ainy* kind of power or by any means whatever."

Byv these letters patent the company became a body corpor-
lite in the several Provinces of the Dominion, snd the comipany *'s
rights and liabilities as a corporate body within the Province of
On1taio1 were reco"(gnliscd( by a lic&ise of the Provincial Govern -
mient dated the 3Oth July, 1912.

This -ompanyii. shcws that it bas been and is, amongst other
thinigs, earrying on thie business of letters to hire of mnotor- and
otherý vehicles and ia generail garage, livery, and taxicab busi-
nless, iie(ilinig the transfer of goods, wares, mnerchanidise, and
pensons for hire fromn plac te plac in the city of Ottawa.

Section 354 of the MncplAct, RS.0. 1914 ch. 192, pro-
vides thant "thene shaîl be for- every city . . . a Board of Coin-

misocsof police;>' and sec. 422 enaets that by-laws iinay' be
passed by Boards of ('omm i)issioners of Police of ('itiesN: (1 ) for.
licensingz drivers of, abs; (5)» for aiesnd m reguflatinig the
owniers of livery'N stales and of horses, cabs, carniages, carts,
trucks, sleighas, iiiiibuses, and other vehicles r-egularly3 used for
hire witbin the cityv, whether Hueh owners nreside wvitin or withi-
out the eity.

A duly constituted Board of Comissiiiîoniers of Police for. the
City of Ottawa passed ailaw No. 35, on the l2th Juonc, 1914,
requir-ilig peraonMs àlni comipanies varr1ying on busines's of th(,
eharaeter iii whieh thc eemipany is cngaged, and thein driversH, to
talc. out aL lielnse, ami impo)(sin;g a feu of $5 and -$1 rsetvl
for uueli lieaues.

The motion is te have thix by-law-so far as it relates te the
iiiatters hereiiibefoe recited-quasied, upe)n the grounds: (1)
that the pausing ef suvh a 1)y -law is bceyýond( the powvers snd ionis.
dictioni of the said] bardj- of Comml 1,issionersi- of Police and is
itra virem; (2) tbiLt the eompatiny cant b. eonmpelled te take

out anl additipnil licelus.
1 arnt net calted upeon to censider whether ail or any of the

pimsin of thc ExtratýProvinviail Cerperations4 Art of Ontario
arfe iefra or 11tra iirrx.
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And no question is submitted to nie, or arises, as 10 whether

the by-4aw-assuming juriadiction-is sufficient îii ternis to

tfect the objects and purposes of the Commissioners; anid 1 ex-

press no opinion upon that point.

The company refused to take out a municipal license, and

proceedings were taken which resulted in the imposition of a

fine. Aithougli the question of requiring drivers t pa y a munui-

cipal license fee is covcred by the notice of iiotion, the suib-

stantial question for deeision now îs, whether the ocompany,. hav-

ing a Dominion charter and Provincial licenise, both îinvolvinlg

outlay-taxaiofl of a sort-and conferrinig rights, is, ini coini-

mon with other companies, flrms, and persons cnga;gedý îi simîlair

callings, fiable to an additional tax of the ehaauerno soighit

tû he imuposed. I think it clearly isi. 1 think bbce laniguage uf

stuh-sec. 5 of sec. 422 is sufficient to authorise miiciipalities to

exaiet license fees.
1 (do xîot read the decision of their bordshipsî of thie Privy

('ouneil iii the recent cases John Deere Plow C'o. Liited V.

Whiarton, John Deere Plow (Co. Limited v. Pi)uk (114,29

WULR. 917, as confiicting with the proper exervisu of stich al

righit. lndccd their liordships ar-c caeul1 guiardo agaitiso the

iniferencve that their dccision is te, have su broad ani interpre.(tal-

tion, and say: "Thcy do not desire to be under-stool ais suiggcst-

ing that because thc status of a Dominion comnpau \ enables il

tu tr-ade iu a Province and therebv eonifers on il (-I\il rgtoib

somne extent, the power bo regulate trade and uoininerce van lit

exercised in sucli a way as bo trench, in the case of sui vonii-

panies, on the exclusive jurisdietÎiof ilite Priov-incial Legisin.-

tures over civil rights in general. ... Il is enouigl for, present

purposes to say that the Province cannot legisiate sai as to de-

prive ai Dominion cornpany uf ils status anid powcrs. Thiis duesý

nul miean that these powers can be excrcised incotavnto

of the 1aws of the Province rcstmieting, the rightis of the puibliv

in the Province generally. What il dom miean is thiat the statuis

aiid pom ers of a Dominion conipany as such cannut In, dest ro 'edco

by Priov-inceial legisatiomi. This eoiwlusiofl appears to itheir.

Lord8hips bo be lu full harmony with whbat 'as Laiid iown b.v the

Board ini Citizens Insurance Co. v. Parsons ( 1881 ), 7 Ap1)p. ('as.

96; Colonial Building and Inve-(siîmeit Assocýiatiomi v. Attornle '\-

Genieral of Quebec (1883), 9 App. (Cas. 157; and Biank uf Torl-

ontu v. Lambe (1887), 12 App. Cas.55. . . I is ri lat

even when a cumpany has heemi incorporated 1) thie l)tîiiomîil)

Guoverniment with powers lu trade, il iii nul the liss sluet to
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Provincial laws of general application, enacted under the powere
confcrred by sec. 92. Thugs, notwithstanding that a Dominion
company has capacity to, hold land, it cannot refuse to obey the
statutes of the Province as to mortmain (Colonial Building and
Investmient Association v. Attorney-General of Qucbec, 9 App.
C'as. 1-57, at p. 164) ; or escape payment of taxes, even though
these miay assume the forin of requiring, as the method of rais-
ing a r-evenue, a license to trade whieh affects a Dominion coin-
pany in common with other comnpauies (Bank of Trlon.Oto v.
Lambe. 12 App. Cas. 575). Again, sucli a company is subjeet to
the p)ower-s of the Province relating to, property and civil rightas
und1(er sec. 92 for the regulation of contracts generallY (Citi-
zens isurnce Co. v. Parsons, 7 App. Cas. 96)."

Thli Board of Corninissioners of Police cxercised a power- dole-
ga t ed 1)by the LegisiatureT not onily affecting Dominion itid P'ro-
vincijal incorporations but ail syndicates, partncrýshîpsq, and in-
dividuals alike, engaged in this class of business.

The laniguage of su-e.1, relating to drivers, 15 Ilot so
brond or- general as sub-sec. 5 of sec. 422 and sub-sec. 4, and the
Pr'iovincial licenses requiired to be obtained individually« by
dr-ivers of mnotor, cars imnay affor-d an indilcation that thc Legis-
laiture. d1id ilot inteifd te confer- the right to exact a;icns fee
fromn drivers other than those specifieally mentionked. The ques-
tion only incidcntally arises upon the motion. here; no pravtical
quiestion bas yct ariseix undler this part of the by-law,. and 8uceh
a qulestion na v neyer arise. The eity cor-poration maiy net seek
to enfece it. But thie quiashing of a 1)Iw-ariual as te
a inatter for the timle being collateral--is to soinle extent discre-
tionary, anid 1 have oonclifdcdi that it is botter, ini this case to
leave the parties a«s if this quiestion haid neot bven iinvIldcd in the
applicaition.

The mnotion wvill be dsisdbut as, in vicw of mny decisioni
tfia) the questioni as to dJrivers an, open question, andf as it
has net been mhewn that the miain question hais heeni the suibJeet
of direct judielail vonsmidoration before, there wiIl be no costs&
This mil ' suggest tg) the, Commiissioniers the propriety of repeal.
îngf thim part of the y-aw if, after vonisider'ation, thoY shouild
b. advlaed tha.t it iiibeae ini its ternis thian th(, Municipa1l Avt
warrtsiill. The cmpn will have thle right to take the depo'sit
euit of Court.
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Ri.: JoH2NsToN v. ('AYUQA-BRITTON, J., IN CIIAMBERS-PFEB. 2.

D)ivision Court-J-urisdictiofl - Ainount in Controversy -

AMneînment-Pro%ibitiofl-Costs. j-Motion by thec defendant

for prohibition to the 4th Division Court in the Couuty of l-

dimand, on the ground that the amount chtiîned was beyond the

jurisdictioli. The lcarîied Judge said that, iîotwithstanding al

that was urged in favour of the motion, lie was of opinion that,

up)on thle faets stated iii the affidavit of Mr. Arreil, hie omittinig

to ask for 8lich amendment as was warranted by the evidence,

and as the County Court J udge had pbower Wo make, did flot de-

prive the Court of jurisdiction. Mr. Arreli, acting for the plaîn-

tiff, and ha'ving seen the couiiterclaim or set-off', thouight the

whole mratter arnicah1y settled between the p)arties; anid pro-

bably,' if not alveady settled, it eau be at mueli lees eost than hy

further litigation. Motion disînissed without eosts. J. B. Mac-

k.enzie, for the defendant. S. C. Arrell, for the plaintiff.

RTE JARvfl4 LOCAL OP'TION BY-LAW-SUTIiERtLANI), J., IN cHaR4-
I3ER*--FEB. 2.

Muicspiîlal Corporation--Local Optioni Bgi-law-lVoliiig oit-

Inpectfion and Preservatîio f Ballots-A pplicanti for Order-

Slatus-,IMunicÇpal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, secs. 146, 147,

279,I-AppliatîoIi, at the instance of the holder of a tavern

license ini the village of J arvis, ini the county' of lialdiiîiand, unl-

der see. .146 or 147 of the MuiiplA t.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, for

an order allowing the insipection of flhc ballot paersrlatinig t

the votinig upon a local option byv-law alleged to have beent ap-

proved 1)'y the iicccssary îuajority' of the elcecters. The, motion

was made eX palet. SU-THER1,AND. J., said that the 0o1Ynly aterial

ftled was an affidavit of the solicitor foi' the app)1licanlt, very

meagre iii ils terme, which failed te disvlose the fact that the. ap-

plicant wae a personi entitlcd to vote upon the hy-law; ami the.

learned Judge was unablo to flnd lhi anyv other person was eni-

titled to an order aueli as wuas aked: se. 279 of flic Municipal

Act. Mlotion rcfwicd. J. B. Mackenxzie, for the aplieant.
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RIE MXAH;LER-SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 2.

Devoltîon of Estates Act-Caution - Application by Ad-
ineistrattor for Leave to Register after EXpiry of btatitOry

Per-iod-Infants-Official Guardian--R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119, sec.
15.}-An application iu Chambers at London, by the adminis-
trator of the estate of Edwin Frank Mahler, deceased, for an
order permnitting a caution to be registered. after the statutory
per-iod had expired. The material ffled did not shew whether
infants were or were flot eoncerned in the real estate pro-
posed to be deait wîth. It was said by counsel that infants were
iiitercsted in the property. The learned Judge said that the De-
voluition of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119, sec. 15, provides
whlat is necessary Vo be tîhewn on an application of titis sort,
Wire infants are coneerned, the usual and least expensîive
cours11e im to submiit the miatter in the first instance to thev OffieiaI
Guiardian, who in a simiple case is authorised to give a eritifi-
vate enabling the eaution Vo be rcgistcred. In the circumistances
of thie case, the learnied Judge declines to make the order asked
ait the present stage. W. R. Mer-editit, for the applicant.

lIAKIN V.MltbERSUTERLNDJ.-Fnn. 4.

fnterimin j44tO-op1yPrh$ of Properi -A c-
tien 1by Sluzrcholr fo RetrinE io- c sit Coit.
inie Ijitpitiont-Spoedy Tr-ial.1j-Motioni by the plaintiff, a

shareho1der in the. defendant eomipany, suing on behiaif of imii-
self and the. otli.r shareholders, to continue until the trial ani iii-
jinciition rostraining tiie defendants and their, representatives.
offlverm, and] agents, fromn commiitting or doiug or pcrmtiittinig any
net, mnatter, or tliing whercby the defendant romipani'y rnight be
maide. rexponsubi, for the piurae of certain veal estate and
froin resmponsil>llity for the. paymvient of the pueaenocand]
froni e-oiimittigor permitting any net of ratification or eon-
firmnatioxi by tii, vonpany, of iiieh eontraet and the assiguniient
thevreof. Thei plaititifr eomiplaitied that the defendant Hairry
Miller. a shareholder of the, defendant vomnpan.y, the Miller,
Manuiifae(tiiriig ('omnpany, bouight a large building for, the piie
of *8,0,and, fininj[g himsNelf 11nable Io carlry out the pur1-
4ehas, wýas cin to 11nload the property on the conpny n
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iehalf of the eomtpany it was said that it was îîecessary lo piro-
-ure larger premises, and that f r011 the outset the purchalse \%as

Lntended. for the coinpany, and was determined upon with the

knowledge and consent of ail the direetoys. SUTHERLAND, J.,

miaid that as a rule iriatters of this kind were questions wieh

were determined solely by the directors and shareholders with-

out the interference of the Courts. While, on the material filed

wheni the interiin injunction was obtained, and without any ex-

planation on behaîf of the defendants, it appeared proper that

the restrainixîg order asked should bc temporarily vaade, it eould
not iow be saîd, in vicw of thc inaterial before the Court, and

particùlarly having regard to the facts set out iii the affidavit of

the solicitor for the eompany and in the affidavit of the defend-

ant Rlarry Miller, that there was justification for :onitmufiiig tlie

order untîl the trial. Ilowever, in the circumiistainees, thle de-

fendants should be put upon ternis to speed the trial Motion wo

eoifinue the inijunetîin refuscd; costs to be toýst.- iii the cauise.

Grayson Srnith, for the plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the dle-

fenldanits

PKPPiATr' v. REEDER-SUTliERLAND, .- E .

Iiijunctio-itctiob to Set aside Sale of rpryFOL

anid Mlisrepresvêtatiofl - Interim Injunction - Con tint«zwc(:

Term)s-~-Payme-lt into Couirt -Speed y Triail.] -Tlis actioni

arose out of a sale by the defendant to the pla-intiff of a mo10vilig

pictare theatre, in July, 1914, carried out by a bill of sale f romn

the defendant to the plaintiff, a chattel mortgagc fQr' $2.600 f romi

the plaintiff te the defendant, and a lease f roml Ille defendant wo
the plaintif,. lu conneetion with the lease, the lcsscc piaid te the

lessor the sum of $1,000, in consideration of the niakîng of Ilhe

lease or as security for the carrying out of its ternis. li thiis

action the plaintiff alleged that the defendant wvas guiilty of

fraudilent misrepresentations in connection with the sale, and

mouiglt te have it rescinded. lIn the mieanitime hoe hadl beexi act-

ing unider the sale and makîng paymnents upon the ehiattel mort-

gage an)d for reîît. Hie stated in an affidavit thiat il %vas only

within the two weeks previcus to the comneetof thie ac-

tion that lie learned of the alleged deception, frawd, anid mis-

represeuitation of the defendant, and thereupon immiiediate1y

consulted a solicitor and instructed proceedings Io le takeni w
set aside the contract and recover the maoneys paid by him. The
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writ was issued on the 29th January, 1915, and the plaintiff on
the following day obtained an înterim injunction rêstraining the
defendaniit from seizÎng or distraining the goods and chattels
mentioned in.the ehattel mortgage under the powers contained
therein or ini the lease of the premises and front taking posses-
sion of the theatre. The plaîntiff now moved to continue the in-
junction. The defendant flled, an affida-rit denying ail allega-
tions of fraudf and ufiariepresentation. Su iR TNI ., said
that, in the cicmtnehe thought that the injiuntion might
well be cýontiinuedj until the trial, but only on the pay'inent of
rent and instalments duie under the chattel miortgage, in the
irieantime, into Couirt. It was a case in which it was, de.sirable
that an early trial Hhould be ha(]; and. un1less the parties are
uipon terîns'as to this, eonnsel would be heard. ('osta of the ap-
plication to continuie the injunction to be cos iii the cause.
E. Merk, K,(', for- the plaintiff. J. Grayv, for the dIefendfant.

SITRROGATK COURT 0F)I VIE ('OUNTY 0F YORK.

WINCIS1 :RE, SUICR (,ý.J. FEBRUARY 1ST, 1915.

succession Polty-M1 or- ae on land ont of Province--speci.
aU ft-Dmdeof et o-8ceinDtyAdf,

U.8.O. 1914 rh. 24.

Application by' tii. S6livitor t. the Treasuryi, for, Ontario,
und14er mec. 12 of the, Succession Dlut ' Art, R.S.0. 1914 c-h. 24,
for ail inqulry into the, Porr-eetiesa, of the inventory of the es-
tale of Ilald F. Fiser, esedl, alleging that t'he Province
wasM e1tltledl to du1ty lupon two mortgagem heldj by the. testator nt
the. timP of li. (lent h on ral estate mituated in B'ritjsh ('oiiai.

N. F. DidoKCfor the. Solieltor to the, Treamnry.
Il J olInan,. K.C,, for the exeecutor.

WîNcvsnaaSuua Cm J :-The mortgagem ar'e dated resper-
tively th, 24th Qe.tobplr, 1910, and the, 2nd February, 1911, pay-
ahif, il, three years after dante thereof, seeuring the suim o! $2,0'0
eaciil, onl p)rope)rty uilttedl iu Solnth Vanemuver, B.C. The, testa-
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died on the l3th October, 1912, at the city of Toronto, and
ong his papers were found the mortgages in question. Upon
3lying to this Court for letters probate, the executor entered
o> a bond whereby lie covenanted to pay to the Troasurer of

Province of Ontario $1,000, the condition being that lie
nid pay or cause to be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario for
lime being, representing bis Majesty the King, ail duties to

ieh the, property, estate, and effeets of tlie deceased may be
ind hable under the provisions of the Succession Duty Act;
1 in the sehedule accornpanying the papers these two mort-

es are set forth as part of the estate, amounting with inter-
to $4,108.32. Before paying the duty in Ontario, the execu-
applied for and obtained ancillary letters probate in Brit-
Columbia, in January, 1914, for the purpose of diseharg-.
mie of the mortgages aiid assigning the other as Net forthi in
affidavit of the executor on this application; and uponi such

p)licationi for ancillary probate the executor paid to the Pro-
ice of Britishi Columnbia succession duty on the ainount of the
ýrtgages, being the sumi of $203.35. lu the mnth of April,
14, the executor paid the Treasurer of this Provincee the
tount of succession duty claiined, less the sum of $203.35 which
had paid to the Province of British Columnbia.
The executor now contends that the estate is iiot liable to

y this duty to the Province of Ontario, b)ec-awe the suaii was
operly paid in the Province of British C'olumbia, and eredit
Duld bie given him on the Ontario dlaimi in respect of the said
loulit.

Counsel for the Province relied upon Lamibe v. M.Nanuel,
903] A.C. 68; Treasurer of the Provîince of Ontario v. Pattin,
910), 22 OULR. 184; British Coluinibîa staitutes and trr-
lions. ('ounsel for the executor cited Lovitt v'. The IKi11
910), 43 S.C.R. 106, 131, and The Kýing v. Lovitt, [ 1912] A.C.
2, at p. 223; Harding v. Cominissioners of Stamps for- Queens-
,id, [F18981 Â.C. 769; Commissioner of Stampiis v. Hlope, [1891
C. 476; Cotton v. The King, 119141 A..17d6; and also Brit-
i Columbia and Ontario statutes on the question.

The case of Treasurer of the Provinc of Ontario v. Pattini,
OULR. 184, referred to, by the Supreme Court in The King
Cotton (1912), 45 S.C.R. 469, shews eonplusively thiat these

irtgages were properly taxable for sueeession duty in this
,ovince, the case of Commissioner of Stamps v. Hlope, F18911
.C. 476, being followed.- The case of Hlarding v. Commiiissioners

60-7 o.w.x.
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of Starnps for Queensland, [1898] A.C. 769, was referred te on
the argumient in that cae.

The c!ases in the Prîvy Council distinguish simple eontract

d1ebts fronm specialty debts, and the greater number of those
vited beforýe me referred to collection of duty on simple con-
traci(t debts. The debts ini question are specialty delits, and the
Law ii well aýettled now that they are taxable in the counitries
wher-e they'ý are found at the time of the death of the testator,. he
buinig diomiciled i that country at the time. The land is flot
taxable, buti the Iý,.'ificial sum secur.cd is what is taxable, and
that is, ditiua lii the domicile of the testator.

1 a111 bounid hy tlic deeision of the C'ourt in Treasurer of the
Prvneof Onai v. Pattixi; sec also Law'son v. Coimmis..

iioe f' Inliandj rctvcnu [1896] 2 I.R. 418.

As to the irigh- of the Irineof British Columbia toe ol-

].letuie onl the, aimut Of these noritgage_-s, ini my opinion
WNoodrufYin v. AtonyGnrlfor Ontar-io, [1908] A.C. 508,
did(es thait a Pr-ovinee hias no right te tax property situate out-

selle of the (r"ice OCtton v. The King, [1914] A.C. 176, is te

the samle effect.
1 Rnid, therefore, that the executor is liable te the Treasurer

of Om1itarie for the aitmnt of succession duty on the sum, of $4,_

108.32 as laiime<].
As te the estsR of titis application, I think that, owinig to the

decisionas of the Privy Condil, whieh do not agree, the (lues-

tieni was a fair ()né t» have eonsidered, and that each party
mhouild pay hie; own ests.


